NEWSLETTER
November/December 2021

Are You Ready
For Basketball
Season?

Register Now

Participants of our Before
and After School Enrichment
Program took a walk over to
American Legion Post #67 to
honor our veterans on 11/11.

Calling any business, group, organization, individuals, families and friends we want you
for our parade! Enter your family vehicle, business truck, we even had a monster truck in
2019.
We are also looking for anyone who wishes to perform a song or talent before the tree
lighting!
Festival of Lights parade is on Dec 4th. We want you to add a float to the parade to make
it the biggest parade yet!
Please contact us at 647-1126 or rec@bridgtonmaine.org!

Halloween 2021:
Our Haunted Town Hall and Ice Rink Fundraiser raised $2,259 for scholarships to Summer Camp and Before
and After School Care!
On Halloween weekend the Recreation Department teamed up with Bill Adams of Play 207 to create this
awesome event in the Haunted Town Hall and Ice Rink. The Town was filled with children’s activities in
downtown Bridgton, so the idea came about to gear a Halloween event towards pre-teens, teens, and adults.
With 6 weeks of planning and 65 volunteers spaced out through the weekend we created a scary walk that
included the Town Hall, Ice Rink, and a small trail behind the Town Hall parking lot. Laser Tag was added as a
secondary option to just the walk thanks to Play 207.
I would like to thank all the individuals that came out to scare collectively there were about 20 people from the
community that had the pleasure of scaring people as they walked through. I want to thank the Bridgton
Academy Soccer team who dedicated their whole Friday night to the event, members of Lake Region Boys
Soccer and Football were on hand to help too. I would like to thank the Chamber of Commerce for providing
some zombies for the event! I would also like to thank the Public Works Department for going out of their way to
help us with some props for the “abandoned street”!
We can not forget to thank Campfire Grill for letting us use all their Halloween decorations!
A big thank you to the Recreation Department staff for coming through and working different shifts throughout
the weekend to keep everything in order behind the scenes.
Finally, to Bill Adams of Play 207 who was the man behind the epic “Fallout Shelter Elevator” he created
specifically for the event. Bill spent a lot of time with us planning out this project and was a great partner
throughout!
It truly took a community effort to put on such a large event. We hope everyone who went through had a great
time and We look forward to next Halloween!

Visit https://bridgtonmaine.org/bridgton-recreation/
Find the Bridgton Town Hall Gym and Ice Rink Schedule!

Visit https://bridgtonmaine.org/
bridgton-recreation/
Find the Programs and Sports
Calendar For All Program Times!

$100 Per Month
*Includes All:
Mornings:
6:00 AM - 8:30 AM
Afternoons:
3:00 PM - 6:00 PM
Recommended Pick Up - 5:30PM or Later
Pick Ups After 5:30 Will be at Town Hall

Snow Days
Half Days

$8.50 Per Day

Most Vacation Weeks

Pre-Register for specific days of

*All After School Program

the week. Maybe you need 1 or 2

Registration Fees Waved

days a week? Just choose the days

*Excludes Athletics

you want in the check section.

Due Monthly

28 North High St Bridgton, ME 04009

